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tke lands tbomselves.” It would be inequitable to make one 
man’s property pay the debt of another, Under the Miiham- 
madan law, although upon the death of the ancestor, bis estate 
devolves immediately upon his heirs, the heirs take it subject 
to the payment of his debts, and therefore although there may 
not be a specific charge upon the estate for the payment of the 
debts, the debts may be deemed to constitute a general charge 
on the estate. That beiug so, the plaintiff, who is the creditor 
of the father of the appellant^s debtor, has priority over the 
appellant in respect of her debt. Since the plaintiff has, as I  
have said above, a general charge over the estate, no question of 
rateable distribution under section 295 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure can arise between her and the appellant. I  therefore 
agree in the order proposed.

B y t h e  CotTET.— The order of the Court is, that in lieu of 
the decree passed by the learned Subordinate Judge the follow
ing decree be substituted, namely, a decree declaring that the 
plaintiff respondent has priority in respect of the amount of her 
decree over the decree obtained by the defendant appellant, and 
that the defendant appellant can bring the property in suit to 
sale in execution of his decree subject to the plaintiff^s rights 
under the decree obtained by her, and also that the defendant 
appellant do pay the cost of this appeal.

Decree modified.
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June 6. Befoi‘6 Mi\ Justice Blair a,id Mr. Justice Sanerji.

EOSHAN SINd^H (J trD O M B N iJ -D E B T o B ) « ,  MATA DIN a t o  

( D e o b b s - h o i d b e s ) .^

Execution o f  deorcc—LimHation— Act Wo. X V  o f  l&7t, {Indian Lim itation  
A ct) section 20—‘J)cht-^Civil Froaedure Co&e, seo'iion 358.

Meld that for the purpose of deciding whether or not an application for 
execution is harred hy limitatioiij it is competcnb to tho executing' Court to 
take into consideration a payment made out of Court hy tho judgmont* 
debtor in part satisfaction of the decree, although such payment may not 
have been certified in the manner provided for by section 258 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. KisJim Singh V, Aman Singh (1), and Tulcaram V, Babaji (2) 
followed, M itth i Lai v. Khairati L a i (3) overruled.

^Pirst Appeal No. 126 of 1902 from an order of Pandit Ra1 Natlf, Subor-< 
dinate Judg-e of Mainpuri, dated the 30fch of July 1902.

(1) (1894) I. L. R„ 17 All., 42. (2) ^1895) I, L. E., 21 Bom., 122*
' W (1890) I. l4. B., 12 All., 659.
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Meld also that the word "debt ” as used in secfcion 20 of the Indian 

Limitation Act, 1877, includes a judgment debt, BamMf Sai v. Batgur 'Rai 
(1), Janlci TrasaA v, &lhulctm Ali (2), Muhamnad Said Rhaiiv. JPayag Sahai (3), SosHiS 
BilUnffs V. The UncomnanteS, Service Banh (4), Seera Lall MookJio^adhya v, SlJOH 
Dlimjaut Singh (5) and Shripairan v. Govind Narayan (6) referred to, Sklly MlTA Dik,
Prosonno Sazra  v. Seem  Lai Mundle (7), Mungol JPrasTiad DicHt v. Shima 
Kanto Lahory OhowAhry (8) and KaAe}‘ BuTcsTi 8at7car v, &otiv KisTiore Moy 
Oliowdi/'y (9) not followed.

T his  was an appeal arising out of tlie execution of a 
decree. Mata Din and otliers obtained, on the 26tli of Feb
ruary 1897; a deoi'ee for sale under section 88 of tlie Transfer 
of Property Act against Roshan Singh, and this decree was 
made absolute on the 20th of November of the same year. 
Application for execution was made on the 3rd of January 1898, 
and partial satisfaction of the decree obtained. The next 
application for execution was presented on the 23rd of August 
1901, which was objected to by the judgment-debtor as being 
time-barred. The decree-holders pleaded that on the 20th of 
August 1900 part payment of the amount of the decree and 
also of interest as such was made by the judgment-debtor, 
and that this payment saved limitation. The Court of first 
instance (M unsif of Etawah) dismissed the application. On 
appeal by the decree-holders the lower appellate Court (Subor- 
.-dinate Judge of Mainpuri) reversed the order of the Munsif, 
holding that the decree-holders’ application for execution was not 
barred by limitation. The judgment-debtor thereupon appealed 
to the High Court.

Mauivi Muhammad Ishaq Khan, for the appellant.
Babu Beni Madhuh Qhose, for the respondents.
B l a ir  and BA-NEfiJi, JJ.—The question to be determined 

in this appeal is whether the d.ecree-holders’ respondents’ appli
cation for execution, dated the 23rd of August, 1901, was time-* 
barred. The last previous application had been made on the 
3rd of January, 1898. The Court below has found that on the 
20th of August, 1900, part payment of the amount of the decree, 
and also of interest as such, was made by the judgment-debtor#

(1) (1880) I. L, K ,  3 All,, 247. (5) (1873) I. L. R., 4 Calc., 500.
(2) (18'82) I. L. R., 5 All., 201. (6) (1889) I. L. E„ 14 Bom.̂  890*
(3) (1894) I. h . B.., 16 All, 228. (7) (1877) I, L .  R.. 2 Calc., 408.
(4) (1881) I. I».- R„ 3 All., 781.  ̂(8) (1879) I. L. R., 4 Oalc-, W t
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Ô hlat ̂ Gom̂ i; hm- accordingly lield tliat, under the i)rovisibns of 
s'ectibn 20 of the Limitation Act, the decree-hold.ers had a fresh 
start for the computation of limitation from that date, and .that 

application for execution was made within three years of 
it, the application was not beyond time. The judgment-debtor 
has preferred this appeal, and two contentions have been raised 
on his behalf. The first is that, having regard to the provisions 
of section 258 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the Court was 
not competent to take cognizance of any payment made out of 
Court unless it was certified to it, and as the payment on which 
the Court below relies was not so certified it could not be taken 
into consideration even for the purpose of limitation. This 
contention is no doubt supported by the ruling in Mitthu Lai v. 
Khairati Lai (1). But against the view entertained by the 
learned single Judge who decided Jhat case, there is a long series 
of decisions in which it was held that, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 258, payment made out of Court and not 
certified to it could be proved and taken cognizance of by the 
Court for the purpose of limitation. Most of these oases are 
referred to in the judgment of our brother Bui'kitt in the case 
of Kishan Singh v. Am an SingJi (2), with which we fully agree* 
The Calcutta High Court and the, Bombay H igh Court have 
held the same view. The latest ruling of the latter Court on 
this point is the case of TviJcaram v. B ala ji (3). In  our 
judgment the Court below was competent, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 258, to take into consideration the payment 
made by the judgment-debtor out of Court for the purposes of 
limitation^

The next contention on behalf of the appellant is that the 
word debt as used in section 20 of the Limitation Act does not 
include a judgment debt, but only applies to a debt in respect 
of which a suit might be brought. In support of this conten
tion the decisions of the Calcutta High Coui't in Rally Prosonno 
Mazra v. JSeera Lai Mundle (4), Mungol Prashad Dichit v. 
Bhama Kanto Lahory Ghowdry (5) and Kader Buhh Barhar 
V* Qour Kishore Hoy Ghowdry (6) have been relied ii|)on, by

g )  C1890) I. L. E., 13 AIL, 509. (4) (X877) I. L. K,; 2 Calc.* 468,
0  g ®  I- L- 17 All., 43. (5} (1879) I. L. E„ 4 Oalc., 708, ■
(3) (1895) I. L. R„ 21 Bom., 122.- (6) (1802) 6 c ;W . N., 760.
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Tshaq Khan.- The autliority of tlie rnling first mentioned 
was doubted by tHs Court iu the Full Bench case of Ramhit 
Mai V. Satgur JRai (1). In  JanJd Prasad v. Ghulam A ll (2), 
Mahmood^ held that the 'word debt as used in seotipn 20 
of the Limitation Act includes a judgment debt, and this was 
assumed by our brother Burkitt in the case' of Muhammad Said  
Khan v. Payag Sahai (3). We see no reason to place upon the 
word “ debt in  section 20 the lim ited  interpretation which 
the Calcutta High Court has put upon it. The word “ debt is 
wide enough to include a judgment debt, and having regard tcf 
the fact that the cognate section 19 of the Limitation Act hfjs 
been held by a Full Bench of this Court in  Mamhit Mai 
Vr Satgur JRai (1) to apply to a judgment debt, there, is no. 
reason to differentiate the scope of one of the two sections from- 
that of the other. We may also observe that the word '^debt” 
as used in section *25 of the Contract Act has in the cases of 
Billings v- The Uncovenanted Service JBanh (4), Heera Lall 
Moolchopadhya v. JDhunput Singh (5) and Shripatrav v. 
Q(wind Narayan  (6) been held to include a judgment debt  ̂
We agr6e with the view which has been adopted in this Court 
as to the interpretation .to be put upon the word “ debt ” as used 
in section 20̂  and no argument has been pressed upon us to 
Justify our holding that the policy of the Act was to exclude 
from its operation debts which have merged into a decree. 

J^rim dfaeie the reasons are all the other way. We find nothing 
in the scope of the Act to limit its operation in the way con
tended for. We are accordingly of opinion that the Court 
below was right, alid that this appeal must fail. We dismiss i t  
with costs*

Appeal dismissednt
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